
The Makikihicorrespondentof the Timaru Heraldstatesthatthe grainyields are wellupto the average. Feed threatens totevery
scarce this winter, as therain came too late tobe of much use to
the grass. Turnip crops as a rule are a failure. More rain iswanted, as many wellsareeitherdry or very low.

Thereare several very good articles in the April number ofThe Austral Light, among the contributors being his Grace ,the
Archbishopof Melbourne, the Rev.Fathers O'Reilly, Murphy, and
Magennis, Rev. Dr. Bevan, Marion Miller, and 'Una Roe.' Theillustrations are very fine, especially that entitled « NoK MeTangare.'

The marriageof Miss Kate Donnelly toMr. John Fraser was
solemnised by the Rev. Father Cahill at Mr. T. M'Dermott'sresidence on April 18 (says the J3ugh Advocate), when a large
gatheringof friends of both bride and bridegroom were present.The following were amongst those presentat the ceremony:— Mr.,Mrs., and Miss J. Donnelly, Feilding; Miss Morrissey, Hawera;
Messrs. Fraser (2), Napier;Mr.and Mrs. W. Norrelf, Pahiataa;
andothers. The happy oouple have thebest wishesof their many
friends inDannevirke.

According to the Balclutha Free Press 'Miss Annett, theCatholicschool teaoher at Rongahere, who has been subjected to
Buchbrutal persecution by some sectarian fanatic during her bo-
journ there,has received an appointment at Pateoroa,said to bepromotion. The young lady will carry withher the good wishes of
thebalk of theRongahere community, bornof appreciation noless
of her innategoodgoodqualitiesand teaching ability than admira-tionforher pluck in sticking to her post in the face of circum-
stances whichmost womenwouldhave found unendurable.'

General regret was felt at the announcement of thedeathofMr.Richard Direen, who was accidentally killed on the railwayat
Deborah on the 16th inst. The deceased, who was a railway
employe, was travellingfromOamaruto Waimotu by thePalmerstontrain,and when at Deboraha gust of wind blewhis hat off. He
alighted from the train to recoverhis hat, when, it is stated, hewas knocked down by an engine that was engaged in shunting.
The deceased, who was41 yearsof age,wasbrother of Mr.AndrewDireen of Oamaru,and was born at Clashaveha, Coolaugh, County
Kilkenny.— R.l.P.

'
A correspondentwrites:The Waihao Catholics are losinga

veryold friendin thepersonof Mr. Lowe, for10 yearsschoolmaster
atthe Waitaki settlement school, who is leavingby theGothic on
next Thursday for Dublin. Previous to leaving the school
where he labored so long and successfully, the parents of thechildren tendered him a social and presented him with a gold
pendant and watch key. Mr. Lowe also received fromthe Educa-
tion Board a very flattering testimonial in return for the good
passes which he has succeeded in obtaining at the Government
examinations. We wish him bon voyageandsuccess,

The Premier received advice on Sunday that the Monowai
with the Fourth Contingent on board had arrivedatPorfc Natal
(Durban), and was to leave at once for East London, about 22
hours' steam from Durban. From EastLondon the men were togo
on to Bloemfontein, the oapital of the Orange Free State. In a
veryshort time they will be in the thick of the fighting. There is
almost direct railway communicationbetween East Londonandthe
capital of the Orange Free State. Ten horses were lost on the
voyage between Albany and Durban. The Monowai left Port
ChalmersonMarch 24, and Albany on April 3, so that the trip was
just made in four weeks.

We (Bush Advocate,April 19) must congratulate theCatholics
of theOrmondvilledistrict on having such apacked house at their
concert lastevening, the large hall being full to overflowing. The
Rev.Father Cahill occupied the chair. An overtureon the piano-
forte having been played by Miss Maroney, songs were given by
Misses Boyle and Maroney,and Messrs. Curran,Wright, Maycook,
Murray, O'Leary,Moran,and Reynolds. Mr.Curran danced several
etepdances in excellent style, the concert concluding with a step
dance byMessrs. Curran and Fitzgerald, accompaniedby Mr.Fitz-
geraldon the violin. A dance took place afterwards which was a
great success. Mr. J.Drew made a capital M.C., and Miss Boyle
and Miss Maroney played the dance music. Under the able
management of Mesdames Moran and Skinner anexcellent supper
wasdispensed,and wasdone ample justiceto.

A quiet wedding (says the Wakatipu Mail) took place on
Easter Monday, at the residence of the bride's parents, the
Gorge Road, Queenstown. The contracting parties were Mr.C.
P. Johnston,GovernmentAudit Inspector, and MissMary M'Ewen,
daughter of Mr. Neil M'Ewen. The oeremony was performed by
theRev.Father O'Donnell. The bride wore a travelling costume
of dove-grey cloth, trimmed with cream satinandguipure lace, and
a large velvetpicturehat. The two bridesmaids were Miss Mamie
Walsh and Miss Fitzpatrick, cousins of the bride. Mr. Johnston
was attended by Mr. J. C.M'Bride. The groom's present to the
bride was a handsome travelling bag and to the bridesmaids
brooob.esset withpearls. The presents werenumerousandcostly—
coming fromall parts ofNew Zealand

—
as thebrideis well known

and immensely popular. After the ceremony, the happy oouple
left forLake Wanaka,en mute for Dunedin through the goldfields.

The Auokland Receiving, Forwarding, and Parcel Delivery
Agency (Messrs.Simson and Co.) are prepared to forward goods to
allparts of theColony. They are baggage agents forMessrs.Cook
andSons. Parcels intendedfor town and suburbs deliveryshould
arriveat the office,4 Commerce street, not later than 4.30 p.m. on
allweekdays exoeptSaturdays when thehoar is 12.30 p.m.

—
#%

(.Promour owncorrespondent.)
April21.

The bazaarattractedto Wellington several priests of the Aroh-
diooese,among whom were Father MoKenna (Masterton), Father
Tymons (PalmerstonNorth).Father Melu (Jerusalem), and Father
O'Meara(Pahiatua).

TheEaster Carnival is attracting large audiences to theDrill-
shed, and the building is crowded to the doors everyevening. The
localpapers are loud in theirpraise of the'Birth of the Empire'
display. The drawing of the art union is definitely fixed for May
2,and blocks andremittances shouldbe in the hands ofRev.Father
Lewisbefore that date.

A meetingof Catholics is to beheld in St.Joseph's Church on
next Thursday evening, when his Graoe will announcethe result of
his labors and those of Father Ainsworthon behalf of theCathe-
dralFund. There are still nine parishesin the archdioceses tobevisited, and the canvassing of them, it is considered,will occupy
theremainder of this year.

Another record has been established by the members of St'
Mary of the Angels'Choir. On Sunday last after Mass the Yen'
Archdeacon Devoy made presentations to three members of the
choir on the eve of their marriages They wereMiss Oakes,Messrs.
Tabor and Thompson. The recipients were the subjects of some
verycomplimentary remarks by the Yen. Archdeacon, who referred
particularly to the invaluable services rendered by Miss Oakes
during thepast 10 years.

After a long illness one of our best-known and most respected
Catholic citizens, Mr. J. J. Casey, died on Easter Sunday. For
many yearshe wasinpartnershipwith the lateMr. McDonald, and
later withMr.Murray,but for the last few years carried on busi-
ness onhis own account inCuba street. His funeral took place on
Tuesday,and in spite of very disagaeeable weather was largely
attended. Rev. Father Goggan conducted the service at Karori. It
is a coincidence thatMr. Casey diedon the anniversary of the death
of his partner,Mr.McDonald,whiletheir marriages werecelebrated
on thesame day and at the same time in St.Mary's Cathedral

—
IU.P.

It is with verygreat regretIhave to announce the death of
Sister Mary Mechtilde (nee Byrne), of the Wellington Convent,
which occurred at BlenheimonMonday afternoon. The deceased
nun, who was born in Dublin, came to Wellington in 18-Sl and was
professed in 1883. Sister MaryMechtilde waswell known through-
out the Colony as anindefatigable worker onbehalf of the children
of St.Joseph'sOrphanage,and the founding of the institution wasdue in a large measure to her efforts in collecting funds for thebuilding. A Solemn Requiem Mass,sungby Rev.Father Servajean,
was celebrated in Blenheim on Wednesday morning, after which
the funeral tookplace. It is needless toadd that the sympathy of
theCatholic community is extended to theSisters in their bereave-
ment.— R.I.P.

The Yen. Archdeacon Devoy, S.M., V.G., celebrated Solemn
High MassatSt.Mary of theAngels'church, onEasterSunday, theRev. Father Moloney and O'Shea being deacon and subdeaoon
respectively. The choir sang Mercadante's Mass in B, the soloists
being

—
Mrs. F. J. Oakes and Miss Murray (soprano), Misses K.McParland and A. Sandbrook (alto), Messrs. E Brook and W.Tabor (tenors),and Messrs. T. G.Law and L. Dwan (basses). Ett's'

Haec Dies
'

was given as the offertory and the march from'
Athalie

'
was played by the orchestra at the conclusion of theMass. In the evening Vespers were sung by the Rev. FatherMoloney and theRev. Father Goggan preached. Ths music by thechoir was again a feature of the service. At St. Joseph's Church

Solemn Pontificial High Mass was celebrated by his Grace the
Archbishop withRev.Father Hills deacon, andRev. FatherClancy
subdeacon. Rev. Father Ainsworth was the assistant priest. ThechoirsangHadyn's 'ImperialMass,' Misses Sullivanand McDonald
Messrs.RoweandPope taking the solos. As anoffertorypiece MissJulia Moran played Mascagni's 'AyeMaria

'
in excellent style.

4 You seek Jesus of Nazareth, Who was crucified:He is risen,
Heis not here

'
was the text of his Grace's sermon in which hemade a special point of the fact that the Resurreotion was the

greatestof Christ'smiracles,proving as itdidHis Divinity.
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the presence of members' lady friends onsuch occasions. Members'
responsibilitieshad increasedby thepurchaseof a piano for use in
the hall,and their best efforts were directed toward? raising: the
amount of thepurchase mDney, with gratifying- results so far. The
St. VincentdePaul Orphanageat South Dunedin was notforgotten,
as £10 16a was banded to the worthy Sisters as the result of an
entertainment. The election of officers resulted as follows:

—
president, Eev. FatherMurphy ;vice-presidents, Messrs. Hill and
Hall;;Management Committee

—
the officers and Messrs. L. Pas-torelli, T.Hussey, G. Foster, and H. McCormack;hon. secretary

andtreasurer,Mr. John Hally;assistant secretary, Mr.M.Coughlan,
A well-meritedand very hearty vote of thanks to the reliiing
executivefor their successful labors was carried unanimously. It
wasdecidedto give the first entertainment of the session on the
evening of Wednesday the 2nd prox. in St. Joseph's Hall. The
customarycompliment to the chair concluded thebusiness.

On Thursday last an interesting entertainment of welcome
wasgiven

—
inhonour of his Lordship Bishop Verdon by the chil-

dren of the Convent School, Port Chalmers. There were present
besides the Bishop Rev. Fathers McMullan, Murphy, and Coffey.
A.t theclose of theentertainment anaddress from the children was
read, anda presentationof a handsomemarble clock was made to
hisLordship.
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